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Abstract 
 
A renewed emphasis on values education provides a ‘beacon of hope’ as to how South Africans may find common ground and 
become a united society through education. Teachers are described as role-models in the process of values realisations, with 
competence and commitment being key ingredients in how teachers model new South African values. This study investigates 
the role of the teacher in values education, by comparing policy ideals and context realities. Functioning in difficult 
circumstances, disadvantaged (township) schools continually struggle against the odds. Using qualitative research methods 
situated in the interpretive paradigm, observations, in-depth interviews and focus groups with teachers reveal deeply 
explanatory evidence that support how the attitudes and behaviours of teachers severely impact values realisation and 
enactment in a school community. Findings indicate that policy-makers need to carefully consider the end-users of policy; the 
teachers in the field. Without targeted interventions to address these ground-level, contextual issues, values policies will remain 
an idealistic rhetoric.  
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1. Introduction 
 
The policy-practice gap has been widely debated, especially in South African education which saw an influx of new 
policies after apartheid in the early 1990s. Much of this literature attempts to explain how difficult it is to implement 
idealistic policy that is intended to change the practice of education ‘on the ground’ (Jansen, 2002; Sayed, 2002). This 
article presents a study that interrogates the relationship between the idealistic South African values policies regarding 
teachers practice and the contexts in which they are to manifest; South African schools. This article forms part of a 
deeper research project that explored values education in a disadvantaged, township primary school in Mdantsane, East 
London, South Africa. The particular focus is on the role of the teacher in the transmission of values. Ground-level 
reasons why this policy-practice gap occurs are analysed.  
Values education has been clearly placed as a vehicle of change and a vital component of South African 
schooling. Many policy documents, presented briefly in diagrammatic form in Figure I, address the crucial role of the 
teacher in the values realisation process. For example, the Manifesto on values, education and democracy (Department 
of Education, 2001) describes teachers as role-models and stresses competence and commitment as key ingredients in 
effective modelling of values. Yet studies suggest that South African schools are in crisis (Department of Education, 
2010b; Eastern Cape Department of Education, 2009-2010; Lemon, 2004). Although the theoretical debates around 
values education are crucial in establishing a platform for understanding the role of values in schooling, the author 
proposes that explanatory evidence reporting at a grass-roots level what the current state of values education is, is also 
important to support the theory. Questions such as, ‘What are teachers currently doing to impact on the realisation and 
enactment of values in their schools?’ are seldom reported on.  
The conceptual positioning of the article begins by exploring the South African school context (township schools), 
the literature on values education, and the role of the teacher, both ‘idealistic’ and ‘realistic’, in the values realisation 
process. The significance of this article remains a description of ground level practice; a ‘bottom-up’ approach, describing 
how teachers’ practice impacts on values realisation and enactment in a township primary school.  
 
2. Review of Literature 
 
Township residential areas in South Africa were established during apartheid as racially segregated, low-cost housing 
developments for black labourers. Aspects of poverty, crime, violence, abuse and unsafe environments have become 
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associated with township communities, at times described as ‘war zones’ (Mampane & Bouwer, 2011, p. 114). Most cities 
and towns in South Africa have a township community that borders, and is associated with, it. Schools in these black 
settlement areas are generally attended by black students and taught by black teachers (Moloi, 2010). Context-specific 
challenges in these schools include increasing levels of poverty among school communities, high levels of illiteracy and 
unemployment, high parent mortality rates that link to the number of child-headed families that are disadvantaged, and ill-
resourced schools. These schools operate without libraries, computers, electricity and running water, described as, 
“difficult schooling context[s]” (2010, p. 623). Many township schools suffer from acute shortages of textbooks and 
learning materials (Ngcobo & Tikly, 2010). Bloch (2008) explained how many rural and township schools are described as 
‘sinkholes’, where learners end up being ‘warehoused’ rather than being educated.  
These context realities naturally affect the nature of teachers’ work in township schools. Jansen (2001) describes 
powerful images of teachers after apartheid, including the teacher as ‘liberator’, ‘facilitator’, and ‘performer’. Together with 
these images, education policy reform that encourages more active, reflective and participant classrooms places much 
emphasis on the role of the teacher in post-apartheid South Africa. However, for many teachers, their training and 
experience lies within the country’s apartheid history, where educators were described as ‘obedient civil servant[s] that 
executed the well-defined instructional tasks per an official syllabus and a “moderated” examination’ (Jansen, 2001, p. 
243). This mismatch in history, training and new policy expectations create a tense and demanding environment for 
teachers, especially when situated in township communities. 
South Africa has a large stake in the ground regarding the importance of values education in schools. The start of 
the South African values education initiative is briefly illustrated in Figure I.  
The initial six report values (Department of Education, 2000) were framed by the South African Constitution, 
resulting in the ten Manifesto values (Department of Education, 2001). In addition to the ten values, sixteen educational 
strategies are prescribed, which in theory, should shape how these values are taught in schools. The second of the 
sixteen strategies suggested in the Manifesto is role-modelling; teachers are expected to play a foundational part of 
values enactment and realisation. One of the most significant ways children acquire values is to see individuals they 
admire and respect exemplify those values in their attitudes and in the way they behave (Department of Education, 
2001). Teachers are therefore leaders in values education, and set the example since children learn by example, 
consciously and unconsciously. The two crucial aspects of role-modelling for teachers were described as commitment 
and competence. Teachers are required, by policy, to be committed to and competent in their roles as educators. Values 
have since filtered into most education policies. 
 
 
 
Figure I: Diagrammatical representation of the start of the values initiative in South Africa. 
 
International research tends to support teachers and schools as important participants in the moral and ethical 
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development of children, but this is not without (Hill, 2000; Snook, 2007; Veugelers & Vedder, 2003; Winton, 2010). 
Within South African values policies regarding role-modelling, competence and commitment are addressed as 
fundamental elements in the modelling process. It commits teachers to (Code of Conduct, South African Council of 
Educators as cited in Department of Education, 2001, p. 21): 
• acknowledge the noble calling of their profession to educate and train the learners of their country 
• acknowledge that the attitude, dedication, self-discipline, ideals, training and conduct of the teaching 
profession determine the quality of education 
• acknowledge, uphold and promote basic human rights 
• commit themselves to do all within their power, in the exercising of their professional duties, to act in 
accordance with the ideals of their profession 
• act in a proper and becoming way such that their behaviour does not bring the teaching profession into 
disrepute 
• In other words, to have internalised the ten fundamental values of the South African Constitution themselves, 
and to act as role models for their students. 
These requirements are framed by competence; teachers should be qualified and demonstrate competence in 
accordance to the seven roles articulated in the Minimum standards for Teacher education qualifications (Department of 
Education, 2010a), as well as the acknowledgement that competence without commitment and dedication is 
meaningless. However, there has been considerable critical debate on South Africa’s idealistic values documents and the 
role of the teacher. Pendlebury and Enslin (2007, p. 252) contend that the practical principles of the Manifesto may be 
elusive for the many teachers trained in an authoritarian and non-expansive tradition, and under severe pressure from 
constant demands of ever-changing policy. The more extensive and hands-on guide (Department of Education, 2005) 
published in 2005 appears to recognise the difficulty teachers face with values and human rights education. It provides a 
detailed interpretation of how to use these principles. Yet, it also adds to the intensification of teachers’ work. With the 
already considerable demands from educational policy, it simply is not reasonable to expect engagement with the 
Manifesto strategies or extensive guide (Pendlebury & Enslin, 2007).  
Another contribution to the debates involving values initiative was made by Green (2004, p. 112), who addresses 
the lack of acknowledgement regarding the influence of context and the personal positions of teachers themselves. This 
may be influenced by the different modes of educator training or levels of educator’s confidence which need to be 
considered. If teachers are to take on the responsibility of values education, they need to be encouraged to engage in a 
form of conversation about values and associated virtues in their school or community. Teachers need to address their 
own deeper understanding of their personal values and the processes and relationships between them. Assumptions that 
teachers understand, appreciate or realise values personally or within their teaching practice cannot be made (Green, 
2004). Teacher participants in a South African values study (du Preez & Roux, 2010) showed that there are 
discrepancies between values taught at schools, and those which are nurtured at home and in the community. Teachers 
felt that learners were taught human rights values in schools, but when they were outside of school, they faced a very 
different set of values. This creates a complex scenario for teachers in South African schools, particularly township school 
teachers who work in challenging and difficult environments.  
The intention of this study was to investigate how teacher’s practice, particularly their commitment and 
competence, shaped the realisation and enactment of the Manifesto values in a township school setting. The theoretical 
and philosophical underpinnings of values education (Halstead & Pike, 2006; Kohlberg, 1981; Noddings, 2005; Piaget, 
1932; Ryle, 1972) were considered. Solomons and Fataar (2011) recommended that South Africans “advance the view 
that a commitment to values education in schools, alert to the requirements for building a shared understanding about 
which values might be best fostered in classrooms, informed by an appreciation of how values may be properly taught at 
the different levels of the schools system, remains the key to generating a questioning and productive citizenry in South 
Africa” (p. 231). Hence, the purpose of this research is summarised below.  
 
3. Purpose of Research 
 
This article addresses the complex relationship between values education policy ideals and context realities regarding the 
role of the teacher in South African township schools. Literature suggests that the ground level realities that township 
schools and teachers face are extremely difficult, yet values education policies frame teachers as role models, exemplars 
and instructors of these values. This study aims to investigate the role of the teacher in the teaching and learning of 
values, by revealing descriptive evidence regarding the current state of values education at a typical South African 
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school. Simply put, the article attempts to answer the question: How do teachers impact on the values realisation and 
enactment process in a township school setting? 
 
4. Research Processes and Approach 
 
This study is set within the interpretive paradigm (Bassey, 1999). Interpretivists explain action by interpreting what they 
observe and collect, retrieving the meanings embedded within the evidence (Robinson, 1993). In this orientation, any 
attempt to understand social reality must proceed from, but not be confined to, people’s understanding of their own reality 
(Strelitz, 2005). The sample was chosen purposively (Maxwell, 2005) due to the nature of this research in a township 
environment. Elements of access, safety (Lee, 1995) and school effectiveness were considered in order to render an 
effective research process. This primary school, in the Mdantsane township schooled 990 learners. There were 26 
teachers at the school, and classes were occupied by 70 plus learners. Facilities were poor, including poor ablution 
facilities, lack of textbooks and teaching and learning resources as well as socio-economic factors such as poverty and 
HIV/AIDS.  
The methodological approach of this study is situated in a generic qualitative study (Merriam, 1988). Values 
education may be better understood by the personal ‘human’ factor of researching the teachers of a township school, and 
understanding what teachers do or do not do in order for values to be realised and enacted. Therefore, not only the 
physical events and behaviours that took place at the school were of importance, but also how the teachers made sense 
of these, and how or whether their understanding of the specific South African values influenced their behaviour 
(Maxwell, 2005, p. 22). Soon into the fieldwork, it was discovered that the teachers at this township primary school, were 
unaware of any of the South African values or the values education strategies that were meant to be implemented in their 
school. All participants answered ‘no’ when asked if they knew what the Manifesto on values, education and democracy 
was about. Yet, values were being realised and enacted, without the guidelines or suggestions from policy. Detailed 
observations (Maxwell, 2005), in-depth, semi-structured interviews (Yin, 2003) and focus groups (Cohen & Manion, 2000) 
were used as qualitative evidence gathering tools over the six month evidence collection period. The evidence was 
collected in a three phase cycle over a six month period, as illustrated in Figure II.  
Observation occurred daily for a period of 3 months. All aspects of school life were observed, from assemblies, 
staff meetings, teaching and learning in the classroom, after-school activities and parent-teacher meetings to meetings in 
the principal’s office and staff in the staffroom. This evidence was recorded daily in thick text formats. Document analysis 
was planned, but did not materialise due to a lack of documents. This evidence provided a foundation for the creation and 
direction of interview and focus group questions. Focus groups were held with groups of teachers and with groups of 
learners. Groups of 5 participants were brought together to mutually discuss the evidence that was presented. Any 
responses that did not make sense were asked in different ways, and to different groups. These focus groups were 
recorded, transcribed and inserted into MS word files. This evidence was used to shape Phase 3 of the fieldwork. 
Individual in-depth, semi-structured interviews were used to probe deeper. These interviews were also recorded, 
transcribed and inserted into MS word files.  
 
 
 
Figure II: Fieldwork Phases used to collect evidence 
 
Phase 1 
Observation & 
Document 
Analysis (?)
Phase 2
Focus Groups
Phase 3
In-depth, semi-
structured 
interviews
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5. Ethical Considerations  
 
Research processes and the collection of evidence can impose something unnatural on the natural contextual situation. 
Hence it is important that when commencing fieldwork, researchers do so in a way as to minimize harm or suffering to 
participants (Blake, 2007). The following considerations were made:  
 
5.1 Establishment of a cultural contact 
 
Understanding the role of the teacher in values education required an understanding of reality as perceived and acted by 
the teacher participants themselves (Morrison, 2002). One of the primary means of addressing this complexity was 
through the establishment of a ‘cultural contact’ who knew and understood this school and its environment. This contact 
was approached as a culturally and socially relevant point of reference should the participants have any concerns. This 
person was used as a point of ‘neutrality’ to ensure that information was recorded fairly and that the school community’s 
position was objectively noted. This person read and commented on all observation notes and signed a confidentiality 
contract.  
 
5.2 Consent and confidentiality  
 
Another ethical concern in qualitative research involving humans is that involvement must be voluntary and participants 
should be informed truthfully of the nature of the research (Snook, 2000). These points were explicitly explained in the 
information sheets and consent forms given to all participants. Participants were able to withdraw from the study at any 
point.  
 
5.3 Member-checks 
 
Part of the methodological process in this study was member-checks (Cohen, Manion, & Morrison, 2000) which allowed 
the teachers to respond to the evidence to ensure dependability (Thomas, 2006). Transcripts of focus groups, interviews 
and observation notes were made available to participants at any stage during the six month fieldwork period.  
 
5.4 Trustworthiness, validity, credibility 
 
Yin (2003, p. 10) encourages every case study investigator to work hard to report all evidence fairly. One of the most 
important ways that fairness was addressed was through the process of disconfirmation. Robinson and Lai (2006) explain 
how acknowledging you are wrong, when assumptions and conclusions are mistaken, is a vital step in improving validity. 
They also emphasise that findings should be expressed with tentativeness and open-mindedness, since the possibility for 
mistakes is always present. A bias that limits validity is confirmation bias. Therefore, disconfirmation was a 
methodological technique used to address trustworthiness and credibility (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). Disconfirmation is 
described simply as the tendency to give more weight to data and data sources that confirm rather than disconfirm your 
prior assumptions and hypothesis (Robinson & Lai, 2006, p. 59). The researcher therefore, paid particular attention to 
those things that did not match up or make sense in light of the evidence collected. Special attention was paid to 
evidence that ‘stood out’ from the rest. This will be further detailed in the presentation of the evidence. Another 
trustworthiness technique involved using current literature and studies to situate the findings of this study. Similar findings 
that resonated with the evidence were drawn upon for credibility and trustworthiness.  
 
6. Analysis of the Evidence 
 
The analysis process began informally after the first day of fieldwork. Creswell (2002) calls this ‘preliminary exploratory 
analysis’, which means that the researcher obtains a general sense of the data, makes notes of ideas, thinks about the 
organisation of the data and considers whether more data are needed in particular areas of interest. This process needed 
to be adopted, as it shaped what needed to be done next during the fieldwork phase, for example, what was observed 
was then used to create interview and focus group questions. Data analysis under general inductive analysis (Thomas, 
2006) was carried out through multiple readings and interpretations of the raw data (observation notes, focus group 
transcripts and interview transcripts), the inductive component. It followed three distinctive processes (Thomas, 2006, p. 
238): 
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1. To condense extensive and varied raw text data into a brief, summary format. This was established through 
many readings of the evidence. Themes emerged and this allowed the evidence to be condensed into a 
summary format under ‘teachers’ practice’ headings. This process was called, Description of Events (what 
teachers were doing), and emerged directly from observation evidence. 
2. To establish clear links between the research objectives and the summary findings derived from the raw data 
and to ensure that these links are both transparent and defensible. This was achieved by addressing the 
research intentions in light of the observed events. Links and tensions became evident. The result from this 
process was explanations from the teachers themselves and how justifiable they were in light of other raw 
data and education policy. This process was called, Explanations from Participants (what teachers were 
saying), and emerged from the focus groups and interview material.  
3. To develop a model or theory about the underlying structure of experiences or processes that are evident in 
the data. These overarching themes revealed a model or theory on the most prominent ways in which values 
were or were not being communicated and enacted in this school. This process was called, Evaluation 
(conclusions drawn), and relied on South African values education policy, as well as other literature and 
findings that resonated with this evidence.  
 
7. Presentation of Evidence 
 
7.1 Description of events 
 
Fieldwork material is used to illustrate teacher realities in this school as observed during fieldwork. These themes related 
to ‘teachers’ practice’ (what teachers do) and were the first step in understanding how teachers were involved in the 
realisation and enactment of values.  
 
7.1.1 Absenteeism of teachers 
 
Absenteeism is a growing problem in township schools in South Africa (Alston, 2006, March 15). The following accounts 
are a few examples of the many instances that this behaviour was recorded:  
 
The department of education officials raised the fact that during the month of June, 70 percent of staff attended school. 
Therefore, 30 percent were absent during this month [Observation Notes (ON)]. 
 
Many teachers were not present at school or at the meeting [ON].  
 
Principal … You know, and this absenteeism of teachers is so very high here. Teachers do not come to school 
[Individual Interview (II)]. 
 
A teacher stated that no learning would happen today because of casual day [school uniform not worn]. He said they 
give up as the learners do no work and they talk during class [ON].  
 
Teacher … There is no point in even trying to teach because of the strike. [II].  
 
Absenteeism was a crucial teachers’ behaviour that impacted on the values realisation and enactment process at 
the school.  
  
7.1.2 Lateness 
 
Promptness, or lack thereof, proved to be an issue affecting the school’s day-to-day functioning. Although this school had 
bells notifying staff and learners of lesson changes, break times and end of school times, there were several occasions 
where lateness appeared to be deeply embedded in the organisational culture of this school. The accounts below 
highlight a few of the many occasions where lateness was observed in the fieldwork material:  
 
The teacher who arrived fifteen minutes late for the class, shouted at the learners who arrived after her. [ON]. 
 
Teachers were arriving at school half an hour after the school bell rang [ON]). 
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The principal and teachers were in the staff room and were arriving well after the school bell rang. The principal herself 
was late, and she immediately announced to the staff that everyone needs to improve their punctuality, herself included 
[ON]). 
 
This morning there was a teacher monitoring the late comers and writing down their names. There were as many late 
teachers as there were learners [ON]. 
 
Lateness was an organisational behaviour that did not correlate with the values policy requirements.  
 
7.1.3 Disengagement 
 
On several occasions during the fieldwork, behaviour was observed that suggested discrepancies between how teachers 
are described in South African educational policy and what happens in reality.  
 
The class was unsettled and disruptive when the teacher left for the staffroom, and although there were still fifteen 
minutes left of the lesson, the male mathematics teacher did not return [ON]. 
 
The teacher sat throughout the lesson while texting on her mobile telephone [ON]. 
 
Learner 1 … Teachers don’t come to class, especially after the long break … after lunch because they are always 
talking or doing whatever … [Focus Group (FG)]. 
 
Learner 2 … The teachers did not do anything [extra-curricular/sport] this year. Maybe they will start it next year [FG]. 
 
Teachers appeared to actively disengage from their roles and responsibilities at school.  
 
7.1.4 Discipline 
 
This was an extremely sensitive topic to investigate throughout the fieldwork. Yet, in an attempt to understand the impact 
teachers have on the values realisation process, this evidence needed to be revealed and discussed. Corporal 
punishment is nothing new in current education literature in South Africa, although The Constitution of South Africa states 
that everyone has the right not to be treated or punished in a cruel, inhumane or degrading way (Liebenberg, 2010, p. 
495). Yet, Naong (2007) stresses that evidence is constantly resurfacing that teachers are not complying with the 
legislation regarding corporal punishment in South Africa.  
 
When the next teacher came in a bit later, she asked for the stick. She did not bash it on the desks and blackboard (as 
was observed previously) but poked and hit children who misbehaved with it (ON). 
 
The following lesson observed was a Xhosa lesson. This teacher pinched two learners who were misbehaving. 
Immediately afterwards, the teacher reported on the pressures she had as a teacher at the school (ON). 
 
The learner physically cowered away from the male teacher, who reprimanded him aggressively after he laughed with 
another boy sitting next to him (ON). 
 
The female teachers made two learners come to the front of the class, where she beat their hands with a stick (ON).  
The teacher was trying to walk in between the learners’ desks, and at one stage he hit one of the learners who was not 
copying from the blackboard. All the learners were extremely obedient after this (ON).  
 
These everyday practices of the teachers at this school shaped the values realisations and enactments that 
occurred. Teachers’ behaviours of lateness, absenteeism, disengagement and discipline did not align with the policy 
stipulations of teachers requirements in the values initiative and did not reflect the 10 Manifesto values. This evidence 
shaped the interview and focus group phase of the evidence collection process.  
 
7.2 Explanations from participants 
 
Interestingly, the teachers’ initial response (what teachers say) to questions asked in the focus groups and interviews 
contradicted the observation evidence. Teachers first spoke of being dedicated, motivated and effective educators. 
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However, when actual observation evidence was presented to them, the teachers had alibis and rationalisations as to 
why this behaviour occurred and why it was acceptable, in their view: 
 
Teacher 2 …To me, even this taking on of learners with disabilities, it is a challenge and not all of us have been trained 
to deal with them. And even when we are given kids that do not belong here, we are expected to be giving and 
producing miracles with these children … and the numbers of other learners in the classrooms makes it very difficult 
[FG]. 
 
Teacher 4 … we were not trained with these new ways of teaching [FG].  
 
Teacher 1 … because sometimes you get out of the class because you are called to the office or something [FG]. 
 
Teacher 3 … A contributing factor that does not go down well with us is that here at school we have large classes, and 
then when you sit down and think I am teaching a learning area [Life Orientation] and I’m teaching over 300 learners, I 
have to make sure that over 300 files are up to date, and then you teach another learning area and you think I have to 
make sure that all those files are up to date, so you are dealing with close to 700 files and you are dealing with all this 
on your own, you have to teach all these classes… And then you are still a class teacher with all this paperwork. I catch 
up on this work sometimes ... [FG]. 
 
Teacher 5 … And when you look at it, the schools in town, they have small numbers, they have administration support 
like secretaries and clerks and things … There is somebody who does this job, for this paperwork but here we are 
expected to do it. It must come from us, and it is not fair… [FG]. 
 
Teacher … There are many ways of punishing learners, but you find that even those [new] methods, they are 
ineffective. For instance, some learners enjoy staying outside. If you chase a learner outside, they will play out there 
and be happy. Or then the teacher has denied the right of learning in class, because you have sent the child out … Hit 
the child with a stick, but with love. Discipline is a big problem that needs to be debated again and needs more 
discussion and the review of that legislation [II].  
 
Teachers had many reasons and rationalisations as to why they were absent, late, disengaged and why they used 
physical strategies to discipline the learners in their classes. These teacher behaviours severely contradicted new South 
African values and their strategies for implementation. Before the article addresses discussion around these findings, 
evidence that ‘stood out’ during the disconfirmation process (Robinson & Lai, 2006) is presented.  
 
7.3 Evidence that ‘stood out’ 
 
As described in the research process section of this paper, disconfirmation was used to address trustworthiness and 
credibility (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). Through the process of data analysis, there was a small amount of evidence that 
supported effective role-modelling, effective teaching and motivated teachers. Although this group of teachers were a 
minority (six out of 23 teachers), it is important that these notes be presented and discussed in light of this study. 
Fieldwork notes showed the following examples:  
 
The Grade 7 Mathematics lesson was engaging for the learners (group work, discussions). The teaching was effective, 
and the learners were attentive [ON]. 
 
This teacher gave reassuring touches on the shoulders of the learners, and encouraged them to do well in this formal 
assessment project [ON]. 
 
Teacher … I look forward to coming to school, to seeing these kids, to helping them learn. That is my job. I don’t want to 
get promotion to HOD because that is administration. I want to be making a difference in the classroom [II].  
 
Learner 1 … because of my teacher. The one teacher, they comfort me, they look after me. They help me to get a better 
education. When I think of this teacher, I think of my parents [FG].  
 
Learner 2 … Our teacher is well educated and give us a lot of information. My favourite teacher, it is like they have a 
library in their head. Our teacher knows everything. It is really like they have a library in his head [FG].  
 
This standing out section is important as it highlights teachers who have a positive impact on values enactment 
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and realisation through modelling competence and commitment in their behaviours. This small group of motivated 
teachers, although not aware of the values education initiative, still adhere to effective professional practice and model 
values that align with those in policy. These two set of evidence, while extremely distinctive, reveal interesting 
disjunctions in the values realisation process at schools. These dilemmas are discussed below.  
 
8. Evaluation and Discussion of Findings 
 
South African values policies place the teacher as a vital component in the realisation and learning process of values. 
The Values Manifesto lays out a role modelling strategy that promotes commitment as well as competence among 
teachers. The findings presented thus far highlight the vast disjunction between the ‘ideal’ and the ‘real’ teacher. When 
teachers are late for school, when they are disengaged in their professional practice, when they do not arrive for school, 
or they infringe on the human rights of the learners in their classrooms by resorting to physical discipline, they violate the 
values that policy describes as crucial for South African society. They also create an environment that promotes values in 
direct contrast to the Manifesto and Constitutional values. In an attempt to evaluate these findings through policy and 
similar studies, commitment and competence will be addressed as the key ingredients for role modelling in values 
enactment and realisation success.  
 
8.1 Commitment 
 
Commitment amongst teachers was discussed in the opening sections of this paper as a key ingredient to effective role-
modelling and values realisation in South African schools. The evidence shows that the behaviours of the majority of 
teachers does not reflect ‘commitment’ as described in policy. Commitment can also be viewed as motivation; “teacher 
motivation encompasses a teacher’s desire to participate in the teaching and learning processes within a school setting. It 
is the basis for a teacher’s involvement or non-involvement in academic and other activities at school (Ofoegbu, 2004). 
Because of the disparity between the small group of effective teachers and the majority of teachers, the underlying 
questions concerning this evidence are: What is motivating or (de) motivating these teachers? Why is this behaviour 
tolerated and accepted in the school community? The reasons expressed by participants are not credible, especially 
when there is a small group of motivated teachers in the same position as them behaving in very different ways. When 
comments from the two groups are compared, it becomes clear that the ‘excuses and reasons’ are the reality for all these 
teachers, but some choose another path when facing the challenges of class size, training, inclusion and work load. One 
way to begin analysing these behaviours is through the discourse of teacher motivation. Teachers are crucial in the 
moulding, shaping and teaching of values in schools. But this is considered part of teachers’ work, and does not manifest 
in additional monetary or other reward. The drastic strike action and go-slows for remuneration increases in South Africa 
create at times a volatile and destructive atmosphere in school life. Remuneration issues are a continual area of contest 
in South Africa. Yet, the small group of effective teachers prove that it may be more multi-faceted than merely an issue of 
money.  
Instrumental reasons for teaching like salary, status, the desire to urbanise and the attainment of qualifications is 
often identified by educators. Others view teaching as an avenue of service, a noble profession to which one is called 
(Jessop & Penny, 1998, p. 396). Teachers from the minority group in this study spoke fondly of their intentions (personal 
motivators) in becoming teachers with statements such as “wanting to make a difference”, “changing the lives of children” 
and “working with children” [Individual Interviews, Teachers]. Six teachers modelled behaviour that was committed and 
motivated and hence had a positive impact on values realisations and enactments. Promises of redress in 1994 assured 
South Africans that an influx of money into township schools would see them on par with other schools. This is far from 
being achieved. It may be argued that new policies, especially those addressing abstract concepts like values, are 
formulated for more successful schools. These new policies are not context specific, which means that they do not 
address the unique environments of disadvantaged township schools.  
In order for policies to be context specific, the first consideration needs to be end users; teachers. “Teacher-as-
person” (Jessop & Penny, 1998, p. 401) needs to inform policy-makers and teacher development if education change is 
to be sustained. They suggest that a shift from theorising about educational change, from the arena of policy to the arena 
of teacher beliefs and their histories, is necessary: “The recovery of teacher voice and vision becomes critical” (p.402). 
Role modelling as an ‘ideal’ strategy for values education appears to be ineffective in this township school context, 
because policy formation does not consider ‘where teachers are at’ in this specific environment. Abstract 
conceptualisation and understanding of values and values education does not meet the complex and challenging 
environment these teachers face daily. Hence, the behaviours of disengagement, lateness, absenteeism and physical 
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discipline continue to distort South African values and at times, model the direct opposite of these policy ideals.  
 
8.2 Competence 
 
Teacher competence remains a challenge in the South African context. Harley, Brasa, Bertram, Mattson and Pillay (2000, 
p. 288) emphasise how the demands on teachers’ skills and professionalism are considerable, especially for teachers 
working in impoverished schools. An aspect that dramatically affects the demands on teachers’ skills and professionalism 
is educational change, for example, the values education initiative. Teachers are continually faced with the task of 
facilitating and implementing education reform that was designed without involving them (Swanepoel, 2008, p. 39). The 
evidence showed that teachers were completely unaware of values education policies or guides. Reform is more than 
merely an implementation of policy issue. It relies on basic pedagogical skill, understanding and knowledge that for many 
of these teachers are not being developed, facilitated and supported. They are unable to see the benefit of change or 
acquiring skills to implement change. Hargreaves (1994, p. 43) describes this as the ‘real crunch’; merging policy, 
development and the teacher-as-person. The relationship between these new programs or policies, and the thousands of 
subjective realities embedded in people’s individual and organisational contexts and their personal histories, is vital. The 
result of the lack of this “real crunch” is poor communication, leaving schools and teachers unaware, fearful and helpless 
in light of change. Hence, competence, a requirement of all teachers as prescribed in values strategies, becomes an 
avenue of resentment and failure and severely impacts the values realisation process. 
Teachers also need, to a degree, to ‘unlearn’ past practices, such as a reliance on physical means of discipline. 
Significant change, whether voluntary or imposed, entails an ‘unlearning’ of what is believed to be right, and this brings 
about a sense of loss, anxiety and struggle (Harley et al., 2000, p. 300). For South African teachers, nostalgia for the old 
order was coupled with suspicion towards the new, politically radical values that accompanied the collapse of apartheid 
and the coming of modernity. Teachers also found difficulty in reconciling the contradictions of the breakdown in 
traditional values, seen as a bad thing, and the collapse of apartheid, seen as a good thing. These teachers often 
reflected on the past as a time that was good, orderly and effective [Focus Group, Teachers]. They articulate only 
negative aspects of today’s school environments, and continually complain about indiscipline, lack of parental 
involvement and lack of leadership. When complex change is involved, like the incorporation of values education into 
teachers’ work, people do not, and cannot, change by being told to do so (Fullan, 1993, p. 24). Policy must marry with 
teachers’ histories and beliefs. “If policy makers in South Africa propose successful education policy change, it is 
essential to elicit the underlying assumptions, experiences, social and historic context, the degree to which, these are 
congruent or not with teachers’ beliefs, experiences, commitments and educational practices” (Smit, 2001, p. 81). 
 
9. Conclusion 
 
Commitment and competency are described as the ingredients for teacher role modelling and teaching values. These two 
qualities go hand-in-hand. Teachers are more likely to be committed when they feel more competent in what they do in 
the classroom and school. Understanding policy, implementing policy, and having the specific skills to cope with ‘new’ 
educational thought are crucial. These findings suggest that when these teachers are more competent in the 
understanding and skills needed for the requirements of new policy, they are likely to feel more committed and motivated 
in their role. Role modelling as a strategy for values education requires teachers to ‘go the extra mile’, and without 
commitment and competence, this is not achievable. ‘Teacher-as-person’ and context-specific consideration in policy to 
invoke commitment and motivation in teacher’s behaviour and development seems crucial if policy is to drive change. 
Unique histories and backgrounds need to be considered. Idealistic policy written for effective or successful schools has 
minimal impact on this disadvantaged school context. Until then, the current state of ‘values education’ in schools such as 
these will create a vast disjunct between policy and reality and the distance between the ‘ideal’ and the ‘real’ teacher will 
continue to undermine effective educational practice.  
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